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Program 
Lunken Airport 
Dedication 
September 26, 27, 28, 1930 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Largefl Municipal Airport in the World 
KEEP THIS PROGRAM 
CINCINNATI'S MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
FRIDAY, the 26th 
10:30 a. m. 
12 N oon 
1:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m . 
2:30 p. m. 
3:00 p. m . 
3:20 p. m . 
3:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m . 
4:30 p. m. 
5:00 p. m . 
7:00 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
Arrival of National Air Tour Fliers 
Aerial Parade Over City 
Dead Stick Landing ConteSt 
Exhibition by Army and Marine Fliers 
Embry Riddle Aviation Exhibition 
'"Mystery Plane" by Pilot Jimmie Doolittle 
(fj;on.rored by Shell Pet. C01p. ) 
Cincinnati Air Corps Reserve Unit, 388th 
Bombardment Squadron 
DemonStration, Aeronautical Corp. of America 
Flight Commemorating Battle of the Argonne, 
September 26, 1918, U.S. Army Fliers 
\"X'aco Aircraft Exhibition by '"Freddie" Lund 
Crosley Aviation Period 
Symposium on Policies of Municipal Airports 
Hotel Sinton 
Spotlight Night Flying 
SA TU RDA Y, the 27th 
11:00 a. m . 
12 Noon 
12 Noon 
1:00 p. m. 
1:00 p. m . 
1:15 p. m . 
1:30 p. m. 
InspeCl:ion of Army and Commercial Planes 
Aerial Parade Over City 
Embry Riddle Hour - Commercial Aviation 
Waco Aircraft Exhibition by "Freddie" Lund 
U. S. Air Corps Maneuvers 
Departure of National Air Tour 
" Hell's Angels" Aerobatic ConteSt: for cash 
prizes and Cup awarded by Howard Hughes 
2:00 p. m . Official Dedication Exercises 
Flag Raising 
Colonel C. 0. Sherrill, Dedication Chairman 
Hon. Russell Wilson, Mayor of the City of Cincinnati-
Address of Welcome 
W. Irving Glover, AssiSt:ant PoSt:maSt:er General in Charge 
of Air Service -The PoSt: Office Air Service 
John M. Vorys, State Director of Aeronautics-Ohio's Stake 
in Aviation 
General John F. O'Ryan-The Development of Air Service 
C. A. DykSt:ra, City Manager - Municipal Airports 
LAll [ontefis SanElioned by N_ational .!. 
CINCINNATI'S MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
Saturday, the 27th Cont'd 
3:00 p. m. 
3:15 p. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
3:45 p. m. 
4:oo p. m. 
5:00 p. 111 . 
5:15 p.m. 
8:00 p. m. 
First Pursuit Group, U. S. Army 
Paul Whiteman and His Band 
Metal Aircraft and Mason Dixon Airlines 
Paul Whiteman and His Band 
Balloon Bursting and Amateur Aerobatics 
Pilot Jimmie Doolittle in His "Mystery Plane" 
Cincinnati Air Corps Reserves 
Spotlight Night Flying 
SUNDAY, the 28th 
10:00 a. m. 
10:30 a. m . 
11:00 a. m . 
12 Noon 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
2:45 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
3:45 p. m. 
4:15 p . m. 
4:30 p. m. 
Public Inspection of Army, Navy and Com-
mercial Planes 
Commercial Aviation by Aeronautical Corp. 
of America 
Marine Fliers 
Aerial Parade 
Exhibition Flying by Aeronaurical Corp., 
Embry Riddle Co., Metal Aircraft, Waco Air-
craft, Mason Dixon Airlines, Crosley Corp. 
Pilot Jimmie Doolittle in His "Mysrery Plane" 
Cincinnati Air Corps Reserves 
"Hell's Angels" Aerobatic Contesr 
Departure of Army Planes 
Parachute Jumping Contesr 
Presentation of prizes in Aerobatic Contesr 
bv Miss Jean Harlow 
Military Units Participating 
Firsr Pursuit Squadron, Selfridge Field, MiCh. 
Fifteenth Observation Squadron, Scott Field, Ill. 
Wright Field Fliers, Dayron, Ohio 
Marine Corps, Naval Base, Quantico, Va. 
Tenth Infantry, Fort Thomas, Ky. 
388th Bombardment Squadron, Cin'ti Air Corps Reserve 
Music Every Afternoon by Fillmore's Band 
AIR MAIL - While attending the dedication, send a Lunken A irport postal or letter to 
your friends by Air Mail from tho field Post Office. 
DAILY ADMISSION- Admission Free. Parking Spaces 50c. Grandstand Seats 50c. 
Preferred Seats in Grandstand $1.00. Boxes for 6 People $30.00 for three days. 
IMPORTANT NOTE-This program is subject to change as there will be many events 
not listed. Motor Coach Service from Government Square direct to Lunken Airport. 
4eronautical Association of Americtt....J 
This program is presented with the 
compliments of 
Howard Hughes' 
c4ir 
Spectacle..; 
HELL'S ANGELS 
The firfl authentic talking piBure of the world 
war air forces using aBual Allied and 
German planes and Zeppelins in air combat, 
piloted by world famom aces. 
Limited Local Engagement 
SHUBERT THEATRE 
Starti11g 
Sunday Night, Sept. 28 
Twice daily thereafter at 2:30 and 8:30 
,_Al/ Seats Resen ·ed N._ow Selling 
